
Executive search
Rex Ryan turned out
to be just what the Bills
owners were looking for. s
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,OB OPENINGS

Work for the FBI?
Tte Federal Bureau of lnvestigation is
loor ''rg for cyber experts to investigate
cases srch as website hacks and data
thei. a

GOALS FON REGIOI{

Target: Improve WNY
The Buffalo Niagara Partnership!
agenda shies away from bricks-
and-mortar issues to ones involving
legislative change. 5

HOW t...

Make sfudentsathome
As director of campus living at UB,
Andrea Costantino creates a home
away from home for Z5OO students who
dorm at the university. 29

BFLOTALES

Clearing the s

Columnist Dick Hirsch a
no regrets as he closes t

lifelong love affair with t
Britannica.39
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SPOTLIGHT: STARTUPS
:: < at the businesses launching in Western New York

Supponed by CCIJ.IGA
-,(

I ,ri Srihari, left, of Contet:| Sauuy, Eric Reich of Campus Labs ond Ge orge Chamoun of Sgnacor haue shown that high tech comp,lnid.
: i',t.ite in Butfalo.

evolved and bei,:r. -:.:.:
impofiant for IoL.a. -:j:-:
We were there ro ::-:. -- -:
infrastructure al : :-::-. -,i
really didn't erist t-s<'., .--

nOHl l SRIHARI. Conlfr
founder, on leveraging her
+:^- l- L:-,1-+.- i- ,^1r,

Tech startups can work in Buffal
3 succ essful entrepreneurs exploin hott'

..] 
M INER

:,rclzjournals.com
: 1,316, @BfloBiz-lMlner

'. ulcor. Content Sawy and
iampus Labs have similar
srories.

Company founders spoke about

what made them successful and

the opportunity for others to
follow in their footsteps.

GEORGI OHAMOUN, Slmacor

co-founder, on being a 20-some-
thing entrepreneur in Buffalo in

\ irh mlpersonal.com (a Cdifornia
based company), bring in West
Coast investors and achieve our
initial goals for groMh capital. "

ERIC REICH, Campus Labs
co founder, on seeing some
thing nobody else saw in the early:re! starled \rlth small teams



iil r Si ihari, left, of Content SauuA, Eric Reich of Campus Labs and George Chamoun of Sanacor haue shoun that high-tech componi€s €

Tech startups can work in Buffal
3 successful entrepreneurs explqin how
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lnacor, Content Sawy and
Campus Labs have similar
stories.

They started with small teams
in BuJTalo that found the right mix
of in\ estors and mentors. Revenue
grerr: Multimillion dollar exits
tbliorred.

But perhaps the most striking
commonality is how their
founders targeted markets iust
f.ii)re they became hot and
p;rlaled that advantage to lasting
success.

\o\r those companies and their
'Jrincipals are vital components
in the region's gro$,ing
entrepreneurial ecosystem,
proling that tech staftups can
rtork and thrive in \Vestern Ne\\'
.,: :\ '

Company founders spoke about
what made them successful and
the opportunity for others to
follow in their footsteps.

GEORGE CBAMOUI{, Synacor
co-founder, on being a 2o-some-
thing entrepreneur in Bufialo in
the late l99os:

"It started out with an idea. and
that idea was to ofTer email with
identity. Hotmail had iust come
about and most consumers had
AOL addresses, so we allowed your
name to be @billsfan or something
like that. We didn t have money
but we had folks who helped
us, and that's one ofthe things
Buffalo does have. You're not just
a number here. We have folks in
the community who want you to
succeed. We got introduced ftom
angel to angel, and we got lucky in
that we knew lordan LeW: In 2001
\\'e \\'ere able to pull off a merger

with mlpersonal.com (a California
based company) , bring in West
Coast investors and achieve our
initial goals for gowth capital. "

ERIC REICH, Campus Labs
co-founder, on seeing some-
thing nobody else saw in the early
2OOOs:

"You need a great idea and a
great team, but it was also the
opportunity that existed in the
market. When we started out,
the word 'assessment' wasn't the
buzzword it is today in higher
education. Instead of colleges
saying they're doing these things,
today you need to show them.
Our sofh^/are helps produce or
catalog some ofthat evidence,
and we put it out there in a way
that is consumable for various
constiftrents. We did that at a tirne
when it was just beginning to be
a priority in higher ed. and it has

evolved and become much
important for college cary
We were there to delil'er th
infrastructure at a time vfr
real1y didn't exist else\r'h€Ir

ROHlill SnlHAnl, CotrE
founder, on leveraging her
tion in big data in 2O12:

"l was working u'ith afi
company that was doing Ie
mining-t!,pe work for tlle
Department of Defense. Ih
was nice and it gave us all
opportunity to develop se
really cool technolos: bfi;
almost exclusively goreruo
work, and at the end of rt
we'd be providing a srn:I ;
of a solution. Around thir :

interest was really gro\ruli
big datar everybod-v rtx -J
about it. I thought to r-'. r
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SYHACOR'S
:.edecessor, Chek.

:er, was founded
: y George Chamoun

1998, a year
. -ter he graduated
' f,m the University
,: Buffalo. The
^rmpany
:erged with
-ypersonal.com
- 2001. and
:ompleted
j gnificant
rundraising rounds
rnroughout
:re 2oOOs as
:evenue and
;.nployees grew.
- inacor went
:.rblic in February
?c't2. Thoush it has
:t'uggled recently,
synacor still raiiks as
;ne of the biggest
tech success stories

'n Buffalo! history.

6t prrs

"We didn't haue moneg

of the things Buffalo does

COllfE{T IAWY was founded in ea.i. :
Rohini Srihari, a University at Buffalo pro&
and attracted $1.2 million in venture c€p:
from mostly West Coast investors wh'le :'
business grew from its headquarte.s i. A'
The company's text mining technologY l{
companies track their own data and exi€"
sources such as social media and nevrs'-:
a competitive advantage and custome'
engagement. Content Savvy was aco -'-+
this year by London-based SmartFocLrs a
retain its localfootprint and grow as ner'
take hold.

er ciaiming he \Ya! :
after the acquisitic,

confldence and in'.:.:
ideation to gettir- ..:
their flrst rounc .

SRIHARI on horl' rhir
changed:

"l wouldn i.-,-. :-=
trrfiled aroul]rl - - -

addressing ih. ...-.
create a clil,]]--, . .

assessmea:i

father filed a l"

Gearge Chamoun, co-founder and president r:f sales and

SRIHARI on finding investors out-
side ofBuIIalo:

In late 2011, early 2012, we
stafied trying to raise money for the
company We llrst looked in BufIalo,
but there r,r,ere limited opportunities
for that here. \ /e were developing
this full content, big data anabrtics
platfom and solution, so we had to
pace that based on the investment.
As the money came in, we had to
keep spending aud building it out. I
eventually raised about $il.2 million.
but it came in bits and pieces and over

a period of tlme. primarily from the
West Coast. 

-[Ilere 
Was a compromise

in that I decided lo hrive the company
here. but I :rlso realized tllat I needed

l, 1rr..l-.xe1i1g., l1)l T 1)1.i.,,' \L'vct-xl

, 'l l'

but we had folks who

;czrdy doing this.' i lbunded
..1\11 to focus on the

'.- ia1 space."

C i :\ i4outl on how Buffalo-based
'r..neurs don't have to relY on

' "tore:
\\ e started \\,e had a ton
iE B,,rfl:rlo. Sometimes

.r checks. but the], also

" ,ke introductions and
re businL'ss. But it \\as
\.1s brought to the right
la\ rhirt s beconing more

Tl..le rre tt leesL t\\'a)

helped us, qnd thst's one

haue. You're not just q

numberhere.Wehaue

folks inthe community
whowantAouto
succeed."

GEOROE CItAMOUN,
Synacor co founder

sure rte $eLe making the right
decision lbr Campus Labs. lbr the
emplovecs nho r,t'ork here antl fol
the nienther r:rl!-llt)tlsec ihilt llsl'Iill
tr.' I |r. '1t.,.. lLl!ltr Lt\.r I :.1 ' .

il1l €COS] Ster-. : :
because 1'ou :..
need to tJl\ : : .
1,ou learn il. :'. .
peopLe feer:: - ,-.
diduhenI-,..-.,-'
ren ple.i.tr. --
(lil\o[]^ i-'-i:::- -

Iariou-i sria.: .- -
f\lndrnq i' i- - - .

qec tr\ i -'- ,' _'

REICH un ouit-.-. '.
unde=,innint.;

:l,

l|

rll_!ll,cl1l(llL Lri:i

\duice from the pros
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a '- : - aa')aty
a'1 -'..i g h it has

- ' .l'?C recently.
- : r'still ranks as

. -r]e biggest
::.- success stories

: +alo's history.

L*:

"We didn't haue mone71

.,.h doing this.' I founded
... \ \ to focus on the

- -- :al sDace."

1MUUN on how Buffalo based
,., reLrrs don't have to rely on

' '' I irl-C:

. started \\,e had a ton
-.11rffalo. Solretimes

. - , ,rccks, but they also
,r.r introductions and

Llsiness. But it was
. brought to the righr

' . that's becoming more
l''rere are at least two

. ' - -lted to networking
preneurs, mentors

.- ... -.i, )r sJ. lhat's maturlty in our
',:..:: lr.. that will help the next
: -::.. ,ri] ol entrepreneurs. We have

:- :r fe quppofi now"

EIC H on moments ofdoubt:
. 'rn. they- happen quite
'': \ .:rd lou say to yourself,

- . i {oing to work.' Or it
- .r\. ,,\orked in a couple
. -.i insrances, but itwon'twork

-rc\pre ad availability because
. -..r'r'r get it to scale or get all the
:rr:uses to consume something in
:: ied rvar-. But then some days we

=l great victories - whether that
,s teedback from our membership

" so:lething that clicked in the
.,xi;:cr - and we felt like this was
.:. in be a great company."

SRIHARI on finding investors out
side ofBullalo:

In late 2011, early 2012, we
staded trying to raise money for the
company. We first looked in Buflalo,
but there were limited oppotunities
for that here. We were developing
this full content, big data analltics
platform and solution, so we had to
pace that based on the investment.
As the money came in, we had to
keep spending and building it out. I
eventually raised about $1.2 million,
bu1 it came in bits and pieces and over
a period of time, primarily flom the
West Coast. There was a compromise
in that I decided to have the company
here. but I also realized that ] needed

to be tra\€ling a lot. I made several

trips to the West Coast, met with
funders, with potenlial customers. So

even though the company was based
here. most of the work in tems of
in\eslors and customer Jcri\ ib was

outside of BuJlalo. "

RElCll on being acquired by a large
corporation in 2012:

"It's been an adjustment from
making decisions to making
recommendations. It's an adiustment
in the way that you'd think. Instead
ofbeing a direct line, there are
points on that line that get you the
end result. We were lucky in that
the folks at Higher One wanted us

to succeed and realized that there
were things about Campus Labs
that were unique. At most critical
times, they deferred to us and made

\ririce from the pros
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but we had folks who
helped us, cmd thoit's one
of the things Buffalo does
hque. You're notjust q
number here. We hque

folks inthe community
whowqntAouto
succeed."

oEoEot ct{AMour{.
Synacor co-founder

sure we itere making the right
decision for Campus Labs, for the
employees r,r,ho work here and for
the member campuses that use our
platlbrms. They taught us a lot, too.
and we were able to implement best
practices and things they lelt were
important fbr us to grow up and take
that next step."

CHAIIIOUN on becoming a mentor:
"lfyou look at the way Denver,

Pittsburgh and Cleveland have
matured, we're sort of on a sim ila r
cycle. It seems like every year we
have one or two more wins. and I
believe over time you'll see more of
that. I still have a substantial role at
Synacor, but I do have a passion for
helping entrepreneurs. I'm on the
board ofz80 Labs and I'm about
to get involved with some other
entrepreneurial organizations around
town. I'm trying, in my spare time,
to help these entrepreneurs get the

companies track their gwn oata and ere-:
sources such as social media and nevr: (tr

a competitive advantage and customer
engagement. Content Savvy was aco - -i::
this year by London-based SmanFocLjs c.rr .

retain its local footprint and grow as o€,,, .-
take hold.

confldence and irtr es: :,
ideation to getting :iei .

their flrst round oi .. . -:

SRIHARI on hon' thilgr
changed:

"l wouldn't sa\ rh:: a
turned around. bur r '. ,

addressing the issue :: ::
create a climate at]d : --
an ecosystem for ne.,,. .
because you reallr, r:..
need to talk to other =:,:
you learn from that. . l
people feel as isolare -: :
did when I was stan-::
\€ry pleased with il-::
(.l3North business . -.:
various suppofts an. j:
funding for small hr..-:.
seems verv dillerenr :

REICH on Bullalo s ens
underpinnings:

"lt's at a good pl-.-.::,:
what it was pre\i -r.
it still has a long \', . . : :

ingredients are ir.:. .

universities are i-=-: .--
new crop of can;-:-:-
to work in inn.-. =::, = -':
The bones are :.:. : -,:
entrepreneuritr- - --,
have a worktbl,: :: --
less-exciting- --:. -. =-roles-a$holr::::::-
who are beggj:,i r : ::-
oppoffrnio: \1-:i ji :<. : ;
would like to i,. : -.. -- =

compan)-. \\e iu,i ....: .

people u'ho u ar- - : -:- ,

and start those . ::-:.::


